HIV-free children born to HIV-seropositive mothers in Bamako, Mali: a six-year perspective on providing MTCTP at the front line of AIDS 
Conclusion
The number of women accepting treatment and remaining in care decreased over the 6-year period. Women moved to another clinic after testing positive and also returned to their home villages to deliver, despite having been educated about risks. Two children of mothers who were followed at Chez Rosalie but not enrolled in MTCTP were born HIV+; risk factors for transmitting HIV included late diagnosis (during pregnancy), breast feeding without concomitant ARV treatment, and single parent status. Lack of disclosure was worrisome, considering the number of polygamous relationships. GAIA is working on improving methods to reduce new HIV infections in Sikoro by destigmatizing HIV and MTCTP, and by scaling-up existing peer-education programs to improve willingness to participate in and adhere to MTCTP.
